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IN COMBINATION WITH THE POST.

We give below some clubbing
comlmmtinns with tlm Post. The
rati- - quoted are very low.

The New York Tri-Week- ly Tri-noea- nd

the Middleburg POBT, one
year. i;iid in advance, only $1.75.

The TriWeklv l published Monday,
Wrihiesday and l'riday, reaches a large
jroportton of BObscrluers on date ol

anil eai-- edttiou la a thoroughly
up ilaily family newapsper for
boay Hopla.
The New York Weekly Tribune

and the Mlddiebdrg Post, one year,
paul in advance, only 1.2o

The Weekly Trilmiie ia nuhlialled on
rbursdajr, and gives all important now
ofnarlonand world, the mot reliiihle
Bsrkst rc purls, unexoellsd axricuitursl
depnrtment, reli ibis general Informat-
ion und eholce anil entertaining mla--

Ills the ''people's paper" for
the entire Unitvil Skitea, u iiutinnal fam
ily papal for farmers ami villagers.

The New York Tri-Wee- klv World
ami the Middleburg POOT, one year,
pud in advat.ee, only

J $1.(15.
I'riWe My Worm eomes

times a wask, li Riled with the latest
new . of the country nu t is well worth
the price uskeil for it.
The Practical Fanner, one y'ar,

anl the Middleburg Posr.one year,
Mud iu advance, 1.50. JJtith of
the alhivt- - papers and the Practical
Firmer Year Book and Ao-ricu-l-

n
tur:t Almanac for 1S)00, jaiil in I

sdvi , only 1 1.G6.
The PrSCtlcsl Kiirmer I one of the best

arm paper pubtlahml, ine,l weekly.
S1I1.UI year. The yeur bonk oootalas" psgoa in which tbees is a fund of

that Is nsslul to the funnel,
i ue pri. e of this bonk ni. .ne i so eaata.
sn il. e , er li,,,ic fon.iiiv tl.W,

MI.H ridSTlVOUIIY MBit AND wo.
to traval and adertlao tor old aaUhllahad

"l""M!il staiidlnir. BlsryS)a
a, all payable in enh. So can-- I

,,
. Olve rcferenecminti encltmu

areated ntniniie.l envelope. Addrea
Ja.IM aton Bldg.. Chicago. lrlt

"

Xhis church advertisement reoently
PPenred iu the Worcester (Muss.)

Ostettej -- Why j go to Grace ohuroh:
Pure, warm air. 2. Soul soothinir

3, ifpurt healing praying. 4.
wis uning preaching, 6; GladVto-se- s-

V"U people. Hold up, friend, I'm go- -
ing-

.-

A Providence (It. I.) woman sued
W employer for $1,000 as payment

W two kisses which ho stole from
W. The judge awarded her only ten
Wfers. Nothing was said about the
"ilef returning the stolen goods.

Rome Connecticut iron foundrymen
struck because the foreman In.

d on being addressed as "Mis-'i.- "

The kinff of England ia not
be only wj,o has troubles about

'"alters of public formality.

DR.FENNER'9

NEBVE TONIC.
wols With OaSMroM.

CT2y ears ooastlpatlon for sr.

j One of the most striking features of
modern American life is the accurnu- -

j A.aWy. -- - lation of mense
fortunes in the

i in

in-- 1

sm
m

ana

I'liil.t

tare.

mnn

hands of individu-
als. In place of the millionaire we
hare that awkwardly named but
potent personage, the "niultitaillion-aire.- "

It is uot surprising, observes
Youth's Companion, that his develop-
ment is regarded with some concern.
Great wealth is great power; and it
snakes a vast difference to the com-
munity whether is used for the pub-
lic good osi wholly for selfish ends.
One thing at least may ha said by way
of relieving solicitude upon this mat
ler: that if Americans have acquired
the art of getting great fortunes, not
a few of them have learned to give
onerously from their abundance

-
im u uuiu.et oiiKervers in omervoun-tries- ,

where such enterprises grow
more slowly. Mr. Andrew Carnegie,
who holds to the principle that it is a
disgrace for a man to die rich, signal
ized his recent retirement from native
business by creating a fund of J.I.UOO,-00- 0

for the benefit of his former work-
men. The income ol one-llft- h is to be
devoted to the support of libraries
which he had established among them.
The income of the remainder is to be
used for aiding the injured, pensioning
the aged, and relieving the families of
those who are killed by accidents, Mr.
Carnegie dul not make this gift as an
act of charity. In his letter anaoune
ing it, he described it as a recognition
"of the deep debt which he owed to the
workmen who hail Contributed to his
success." This is a form of debt which,
unhappily, hot all successful busmess
uicu uuu muusirmi cat its reeoirme...uut J"sl fur 8 t is acknowledged
anil iraiiklv met . as in .Mr. arneirii 's

.tm social problems arc greatly sim.'
nltfled

. ' 7 " "
lue chiet cliemist of the depart- -

f flttW has been making
a close study of the connection be
tween typhoid and other germ .lis- -

eases and the consumotion of raw
vegetables, lie now announces that
the ,,r,.va ,,.,,. of 8Uoh d,8engea at
cert a in seasons of t lie year may often
be 1 '':ll'' to the eating of raw vege- -
table-- ; srrown near eitiea. mi Isnd tar.
,:i:...i i twuKu u iciiie ji'oiii m hi rs illlU Dy

other city offal. He considers this
danger important enough to "arrant
either the sterilization ot such fer-
tilizers by oil of vitriol, or the ster-
ilization of the rayv vegetables by
washing them In tartaric acid and
rinsing in pure water. A three per
cent, solution of tartaric acid will
kill disease germs, and even if a lit-

tle of the substance should remain
after rinsing it is neither unpleasant
to the taste nor injurious to the
health, in fact, it is found in consid-
erable quantity in grapes.

"The American soldiers, In physique
mid intelligence, are superior to any
Dther troops in the world," said Lieut.
Col. Lee, of the British army, to an
astonished house of commons recent.
ly. The speaker was military attache
of the British embassy at Washington
durta8 1he war wltB si)ilin- - Bnd uc"
',mP1"'i''l U oP to Cuba. As a
clo"e '"J" f affairs' ho

...... ...... .ii j ii it t I Bt"u""' 1,1

the armies of the world, and was dis-

posed to think the liritish soldier sec--
OIld to 110 otll(r- - His Cuban experi
oiii-o- s lcil linn to lmltl ami his rtimlnr
impelled him to utter the compliment
above quoted. Our soldiers in China,
serving- side by side with the best
European troops, have been out- -

classed by none in discipline, self-co- n-

trol ami courageous devotion to dm v.

The grreat brood of the seventeen
years' locust, according to Prof. P. R.

Uhler, provost of the Peabody insti-
tute, Baltimore, will reappear next
year in most parts of Maryland north

f the Patuxent river. Great swarms...
Ot "lis speeies may be expected in
1909 between the hitter part of May
and the earlv pin-- of Jlilv.

The parents of ' len. nut on were
much nntioyed a fevf days BgO on re- -

aIng from n .New Vork :iicr a re--

fur a si-- n, il st.it, m, nt regard- -

'n8 ,,,c lifo of their s""- - wit'1
,,,,,'s o( llis 1 ,:ll" 1111,1 boyhood du.s.

T1"'.V sl'i'ak if the retiueal as tmpcr
t incut.

"The thief thoroughly ransacked
the house," said a flutchlnson (Uan.)
paper, "but failetl to find anything of
Value." And the next day the lady
name furiously into the office and
tol(1 ,he el,iU" ,1,"t sll had us w,xui'
thin" of vul'"' "' h" lu,U,t! as ""
boily:

There are in tins country over 200

manufacturing plants producing hats
and cups for men and boys. The hat
factories give employment to 25,000

persons, who turn out a finished
product valued at $23,000,000 annually.

A revolutionary war claim for $400,

the special value of which was $46.09,

contracted under the act of 1779, has
Just been liquidated by the treasury
department. The interest nnd prin-

cipal amounted to $12,006.20.

Four sisters, according to the Sa-lln- a

(Kan.) Union, registered from
one ward nl the city clerk's office,
presenting themselves separately.
eh gave her age as HL

WHAT BAD ROADS COST.

aae Valaablr I Inure. ollrc-lea-l by
Corps at Kiprrla at Ike llepart-me- al

of Asrlrsltirr.
We are now passing through me of

ije two periods u( t lie year when the
:ouutry roads problem forces itself
prominently to the front and becomes
t living issue with everyone who has
not paved streets and improved side-
walks to pass over. There is no state
rn the union in which the question can
be ignored, for there is no state in
which the country roads in the open-
ing of spring and the beginning of win-
ter are in reasonably passable condi-
tion. Agricultural interests every-
where are the heaviest sufferers from
ths wretched conditions of the coun-
try rosds. Just how much they have
suffered from this cause they have
never been able to estimate. Had they
had any conception of the extent of
their losses, it is probable they would
have' exerted themselves long ago to
bring about a radical change a ml
would have supplied themselves with
good roads irrespective of the tlrst
cost of the work, which is d V

the heaviest portion of It,

What they have failed to do for
themselves in the matter of estimates
the agricultural department has ac-

complished for them, It set ii corps
of experts to ascertain the actual con-
ditions and to estimate the direct
losses miffenl by the farming com-
munities through the lack of perma-
nent country highw ays easily passable)
at all seasons of the year and in all
conditions of the weather. These ex-

perts have estimated thai ii costs
1946,000,000 a year to haul (he farm
products of the United States from
tna farms to points of rail or water
shipment. This is far in excess of the
freight charges levied by the trans-
portation companies, and the experts
say the amount might be reduced two-thir-

if every section of count ry w ere
furnished with good roads, The ex-

perts further estimate that the value
of the country's farms and farm prop
erty would be enhanced by $5,000, i,--
(loo by the construction of permanent
highways through every county audi
township in the United States.

According to the estimates of these
experts the average wagon haul from
farm to point of shipment Is from 5.3
to 6.!l miles, and the cost per wagon
load is $l.s;i iii the northern and east--1

ern states. In the prairie and the
southern states the average haul is s.s
miles and the cos! per wagon load is

The average cost of hauling
farm products from the farms to the
point of shipment over the entire!
United States is 23 cents per ton per;
mile. The railroads charge less'thaul
half a cent per mile per ton for haul-
ing these products to market, or about
one-fiftie- th the amount it costs the
fanners themselves to deliver im,
goods to the railways. These figures
show how extremely shortsighted the
agricultural communities are In per-
mitting their highways to remain as
they are at present. The difference in
the cost of improving the country
roads and of hauling over them as they
are, if saved, ns it might very wey be,
would make them rich in a very few
years. Chicago Evening Post.

STONE-PICKIN- G FORK.

For lleiiio,iiiu Small Stonea frrxn
Garde Plots aad field This '

lie lee iiaa o laperlor.
'

Where small stones an? very thick
upon the roum! the work o reuiov-- i

ii r them can he mailt- - easier ami more
expeditious rn- - the homemade fork

BTl FORK.

shown in the cut. The ends of the
broken horse rake teeth can lie used,
or the blacksmith can shape some

bj iron roils for the
purp08e, Set the teeth 1'. inches
apart in a "head" of hard wood, to
w bJch an old fork handle can lie added.
The tips of the tines should turn up a
little and be rounded. I Ins lork can
he run in under the stones, when the
latter can be thrown into a cart or
stoue boat. X. Y. Tribune.

" 7ZTI tiri. ri ..il. In l.aal.
. ., ., .j'lilini n jiast year uie aiaic 01

Pennsylvania has purchased more
than 100,000 acres of land to be used
as a forestry reservation. The...DolieV i

ot using lanu uiai is nor nuaptcu to
agriculture for the purpose of timber
culture lias been adopted by both
Pennsylvania and New York, the ob-

jects being to insure, a necessary
measure of rainfall to preserve the
purity of mountain streams, to pro-
vide for the even tlow of streams, the
power of which is utilized by mauu-fa- ct

in es and the like.

Muddy Hoada Stop I rafltr.
TralllQ by road is practically nt a

standstill In the vicinity of Kurt
Hodge, la., on account of the mud.
The farmers nre unable to get into
the city, and batter, eggs and pota-
toes arc almost unobtainable. The
roads for miles every way from Fort
Dodge are dotted with abandoned
buggies which are stuck in the mud
and will be left by their owners un-
til better weather seta in.

1. noil Itraulta of Aarltatloa.
The constant ngitation for good

roads is slowly but surely having ita
affect upon legislatures, national aud
state. Congressmen, who formerly
took no interest in tha subject, now
lend a ready ear when Ike sgMj la
tader discussion,

A CATHOLIC JUBILEE.

Closing of the Century Celebration
in Old Rome.

elaborate ami lasyreaalvs Orema
lal Kaowa an the L'loalas of"

the Holjr Door aatal Its
tcataeane.

Many ceremonial;, took place la
Rome in connection with the close of
the nineteenth century, but none was
eitsier more interesting or imposing
than that incidental to the clotting of
the holy door at .St. Peter's cathedral.
The last year of the century is jubilee
year in the Catholic church, ns all
Catholics and many Protectants are
aware. Therefore 1900 was marked
by many ceremonies in connection
with the period. The opening of the
holy door took place over a year ago,
am? the ceremonial of closing was ob-

served last Christ mas eve. Owing to
the delicate state of the present
pope's health the building In which
me opening ami closing cen monies
took place had been heated to the
temperature of I,co XIlI.'s private
apartments' to avoid any possibility
of his holiness taking a chill, says a;
London paper.

The ceremony of ojiening the holy '

door is declared to lie symbolical of
the fact that the church open i r
all men so long as the) go there after
n thorough ami sincere conversion. I

When the pops opens the door thei
three knocks which he gives to it rep-
resent the three coal nints Europe
Africa and Asi.i to which the pup
offers the treasures which he is tin
medium for dispensing, The three
strokes also are IihiIii il upon as sym-- l
hollaing the joy that the Jubilee
causes to the faithful of heaven, earth
and purgatory. The pope, who it
seated on a raised throne in front o. j

the large door in the middle of th
grand portico, remains stationary foi
n brief while until the prince of the.
throne presents a golden hammer tt
his holiness, which the latter takes in
his right hand nnd, rising from hit
throne, goes and knocks at the holy
door. His clergy follow him. each
with a candle in his ham!. His holi-
ness, after knoekii g three times s
the door, says in Latin: "Open to m
these doors of justice!" Then tin
clour niiiis: i is is the door of t

Eternal tinr. nnil the just will . ntri
in." etc, After this the in..--- , in:.
sons ku k ilinvn the wall which ii

.1 .... ......ciosp.s Tile im.i i r, the
so lightly put together, however, tha
its four sides are held together btl
slightly, the stones of which it is com
iiosnl not being cemented. Thus, n
sooner has the pope knocked at th.
holy door than it fulls without an;
resistance. The debris of the wall i

distributed among the worshipers,
who hasten to gather it in order t.
put il among their previous relics.

While ....this is t.'ikinir plaoo the lxipi
reseats himself on tie throne, bl
after the demolition completed til
penitentiaries of St. l'eter take theit
brooms, clean the floor, remove th.
pieces of brick and mortar from th.
passage which are not looked ujio
ns material to be held in light esteem
kinee relics are made of them ant!
wash the moldings and all round th.
door with holy water. This work be

j Ing finished his holiness once mori
descends from his throne, singing th,
anthem which opens with the words,
"Haec dies quam fecit Dominus," etc.
which the choir continues to ring aft-
er him. Arriving nt the holy dooi
the lxipe re,-ite- ioms prayers, takes
the cross, kneels before the in
tones the Te Ileum, nnd, rising ngain
vWiilo singing, pasaea through the
holy door, his clergy following him
Everybody who caa goes Into l'c
ti r's to witness this superb Oeremoni
or to lake part In the vespers at th
papal chap,-:- . After tha vespers tk
cardinals take ulf tatir robes and pu1
on their red capes, accompany tha
pope to the door of his private apart
meats and then retire. After l!:a
morning mass on Christmas day his
holiness, goes to the lodge of the bene
diction, where he blesses the faith- -

ful in used
the m. the

of dour
wjrtajn cure

thousands of privileged flock
to the cathedrnl to he o
what, except in rare instances, occur,

once in a lifetime. His hiVine
lyi firpt brick for the closing ot... .. .
ti e our, an t tie oaruina . mons.gnors
sn l other dignitaries In Rome belna

of the The brick.
Us fnr llitc ... .Iuu.l J I. . I

'. uuuoir
th ordinary SIM being with
s win layer of plate in some cases
rf silver and in gold. They
l i ar in relief the nnnal arms ant! the

script ion: "lo X.UL l'ont. Max.
Aju-rui- t et clausit."

I'atrrna lain in Meaieo.
The of the hacienda is one of

the characteristics down there; as It
used to be iu old plantation days,
everything is grown or made on
farm. There a tine specimen of on
riot far from belonging to a
rich Mexican. The house ramble
around three courtyards or and
the i m the first innsr
court outside the house. Alt th
rooms are on different levels, with a
atep or two from one another.
Iong galleries run around each
flosc. to the house, almost in the gar-do-

is a lovely old church 128 years
old. is small and picturesque,
i ire at pink oleanders like htrga
bouquet on the low gray adobe will
make a bit of color for eat artist. On
this hacienda tkejr have a mill run by
machinery, aw that flour leavea in
take sacks and is taken down to the
ears a light tram drawn by uaulee,
"Chicago Chronicle.
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41 eonnilsslon; sslsry paid Hoturdsy an, I

Aponoi money sdvati'-v- ein li week. Tand
RD UOU8K.3 43 I tar bom St, i 'blcaco,

SAFf,eCI FY INSTiE.
....

HARRISBURG.PA,
Cubes all Dbins. and Douti Addictions
Newis Fopmsmcp N f w ManagCkCNT

DR HA'iNE'S,

(i real GermsnS, ienUat) V--

improyed Double Extract of Sarsa
J' u l la iud Ct lerv I'.ii.ip.nin.l Ti-.- l

Clovi r, Beef nnd 12 Vesetables,
1 ts H l bs. m Minerals!
contaius IX)TJ BLK the Curatives of.,,.,,.. .1 ., l ... ... ,, .. it, iLi nmt.

iiiieuinaiism, , rv,iisii,-s-- . wvspv
psia. Malaria, Constipation, Sn--

Headache and all complaints aris-
ing from impure bioou, Begular
price 5 l m per bottle l6o but iu
order u ui-- it lntiv.liu-- , i m tbissec- -
,,., ..... .. .11 .it Mlaanll . r hot.
tieor , bottles for until furth- -

11,'.., I" Ii.. not ......... l.,,., . naa
. ' .u vou are ailing.

Tl,.. ..I, i.limnn is i,arl in EV.

ERI HOSPITAI and by all the
LEADING PHYSICIANS in tin"
vnrA tn At .1 hiohlv annnniaii

I'V all. .Villi ess.
AOttAWK RBABDY CO.

April s.u Kiim.

RUPTURE
Writs to tiw Moll ta K BBMKDT C. Reese,

N, T ami ttiev will tell voii liow on can eiira
T.mr RI PTI riK HKllMV an.l U ONLY
Way tliev raapnastbli 'l KKP

rharce - It will sl .u SMS Me rem Hon!
wail, yon will neiremii aatil isata,

WAHTED fapphls relial.'e rn In r

ciinv to repreiil lanre company al aolul
financial reniltion ViW aalarv 11 yr. pay.
alile weeklv: wr ttay ahaoluttb aura and all
eenacii lraiM lvn ft.le. .IWInile aalary.
aa comn-.iaaio- aalary iail each Saitmlay and
iyna aieaay a.lvan.v-- 1 ech week. srAN O

Allli UOl'Sr. '. lVarhorn SI. Cr' ao.

ESTATE NOTIOF- -

on e ia hereby fi en thai l'ower ol ailorrwy- -

.l baa been gratiW.1 l ihe neira in ine
tale , onra.l rnler, late, ol Tann nlu..
Snyder llonnly. Pa., ihwaae.1. All r,n
knowinc o ! inlelle.l Io aal.l
tale nhoulel make immediate oynnt ami lh,w
bavins claim acatnat II ahoultl prmnl tbm
duly authantioale,! for aetllemenl

l KN S S WMRIST,
Allotnay in faei

Dandor. !".. :uai t,

the form winch is only on ket and lasts TVIC as long. The
occasion of the jubilee. guali sl lit d o." AkTO, killing

The closing the is a Tery I all GERMS, destroyed a'.l MICRO-simila- r

ceremony to the opening, Th' ',r-s- ' an i:!'' BUl'

.greatest Solemnity is observed, an "n' KDNEY Blld LIVER
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AGENTS WANTED
to ride and exhibit a ample 1901 model

manufacture. TOU CM aac SIQ III
besides having a wheel to ride for yourself.

to
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today for frss cstalssu aad ear ipccial oflrr.

CO., Df.pl. 130 J Chicago.

PraaayltanlM Km i I rnwui -l KaU
So Stetrall, amiuul ml I Ktlura- -

llonal Aaaorlallon.
For the meeting of the National Ed-

ucational Association at Detroit, July
B to 12, 1901, th- - Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company will sell excursion tick"
et.s to iMroit from till stations mi

at the rate of one fare for the
round trip, plUS $2.00. Tickets will lie

sold July ti, 7 ami K, good returning to
leave Detroit nol earlier than July 9

later than July 15. By depositing
tickets with Joint Agent on or before
July 12, and tlie paytip iit of 50 cents
tlie return limit may U- - extended to
leave Detroit not later than September
1st.

Mow Are Yoor Kidney f
Iir Uobbs'SpsrajmaPlllacorssllalSnsyllli sam-

ple free A. Itl StorUBS BOOJOdl l .I'hiean.ior N. Y

Mr. W. S. Wbedon, Cashier of
tin- - Pirsl National Bank of Winter-set- ,

Iowa, in a recenl letter gives
some experience with a carpenter in
his employ, that will be of value to
other mechanics. Ho says: "I bail
a carpenter working l"i me who was
obliged to stop work fur st veral
days on account of being troubled
with diarrhoea. I mentionedto blm
that I bml been similarly troubled
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-- t

raand I iai rboea Remedy bad em e

me. He bought a bottle "f it from
the druggist heie aud informed me
that one dose cut ed bun, at..) be is
is again at Lis work.'' For sale by
the Middleburg Drug S

Klavel Danforth, a citizen of Spring-
field, o., i a sworn foe of tobacco in
all its forms. When he went to vo!

at the recent election he found the
polling place filled with tobaccosmoks
of many flavors. He refused to vote
until the judges and clerks stopped
smoking and Uie place was aired. The
precinct election officers did not care
to lay down their campaign cigars,
there was no way to compel them,
and so Mr. Danforth disfranchised
himself and refused to vote.

Pi stal authorities in Washington
are worrying otr the case Of a man
who advertises to cure deafness with-

out fail for a certain sum. To thoso
who send the required amount the
advertiser semis .'.two pills, with direc-

tions to take not more than .me a day,
guaranteeing a cure when all the pills
hale iieea As the truth or other-
wise of this claim cannot he de:er-mlne- d

for about J1-- , years, the author-
ities do not know what course to take.

The government finds it exceeding
ly difficult to secure properly quali-
fied carpenters for the navy, Ou of
21 applicants recently examined at

he Washington navy ar,i only three
were able to pass. Carpenters are
paid from $1,800 to fl.SOO a year, se
corui.-.- to length of s. r.. t . ll aUi- -

ed percentum f. r longevity si a e m.
mutation for quarters while on shore.

I l I 1 ri RED,

Mr. Suburl - My neighbor i.as a biii
dog that we trs afraid of. What do

j .111 adviae?
Lawyer tlet a hievrr one. Tea

dollars, pleas," Mirth.

m aalhr-- r Preaietleaa,
Cpon two jolnt the propast s .irJ

Hit critic may .!. t

It will ia cold in winter aad
Much warmer 111 July.
Washington Star.

I'lrrnlnlliiu i Scorrl
The Floorwalker --

about
Maggie, that's

the twentieth frirl l"e letn
von whispering to this morninar.
What are you telling- tlu-- all?

Maggie OX. it's a secret, air!
VonkiT Statesman.

Tha Proaaoter.
Joknale lHiw, what's a promoter?
Taw It's a fellow who hasn't any

money and who is looking around for
some one who haa.i raeus Herald.


